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TORONTO, July 6, 2023—A new Maru Public Opinion survey finds that while a majority 
(58%) of Canadians initially support the federal government and its Bill C-18 that creates a 
new government oversight for digital giants to negotiate deals compensating media outlets 
for news content on their platforms, public backing slips (to 55%) upon knowing why the 
digital tech titans are against the bill, and then tumbles into a minority (45%) territory 
once knowing that both Meta (that owns Facebook and Instagram) and Google intend to 
remove links from their search engines so Canadians won't be able to get Canadian news 
from their platforms.

Based on this iterative knowledge of the combatant battleground, half (51%) of Canadians 
say the government and the digital tech companies should both signal a truce, go to the 
negotiating table, and get this apparent quagmire worked out. This compares to those 
Canadians who continue to ardently support either the federal government and its Bill-18 
(29%) or the digital tech companies (20%) in a virtual battlefield standoff. 

The survey was completed just before Heritage Minister Pablo Rodriguez announced 
yesterday that the federal government will be suspending advertising on Meta’s Facebook 
and Instagram as a response to Meta’s decision to block news content following the passing 
of Bill C-18.

At first, a majority of Canadians support the federal government and its 
Bill C-18
When the federal government's Bill C-18, the Online News Act, comes into effect within the 
next six months, it will create a new government oversight for digital giants like Meta (that 
owns Facebook and Instagram), Google, and others to negotiate deals compensating media 
outlets for news content they share or otherwise repurpose on their platforms.  

Upon knowing this, a majority of Canadians support (58%--very much 22%/somewhat 
36%) the government and Bill-18 compared to those who are opposed (42%--very much 
20%/somewhat 22%) to such an action being taken.

Still a majority, but support slips based on digital tech arguments
The tech companies say the law has no cap on the amount of money they might have to 
pay, and they need to know what that is, many media outlets already have funding 
agreements with them,  and the news articles on their platforms cause visitor traffic click-
throughs to generate exposure for ad revenue and new subscribers for the news outlets 
themselves.  

Based on this further knowledge, support slips but a majority (55%--very much 
17%/somewhat 38%) of Canadians still support the federal government and Bill-18 
compared to those who oppose (45% very much 26%/somewhat 19%) the undertaking.

Bill C-18 battleground
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Support for government and Bill C-18 tumbles when digital tech companies 
choke off Canadian news
Meta (that owns Facebook and Instagram) and Google have indicated that if the law goes 
through, they'll remove Canadian news links from their search engines, so Canadians won't 
be able to  get Canadian news from their platforms, end all agreements where they pay to 
license news from over 150 local publishers, and cancel journalism fellowships that they 
fund.  Upon knowing this, the ground shifts with a majority of Canadians now opposing 
(55% --very much 27%/somewhat 28%) Bill-18 eventually coming into force compared to 
the minority who continue to support (45%--very much 20%/somewhat 25%) the 
initiative.

Half of Canadians say government and digital tech companies should 
negotiate, other half splits taking sides
In response to the revelations noted above, half (51%) of Canadians believe the 
government and the digital tech companies should both signal a truce, go to the 
negotiating table, and get this worked out. This compares to the hardened supporters for 
each side who either:

• stand with the government to take whatever steps are necessary to get these very 
profitable digital tech companies to fund Canadian news outlets and journalists more 
than they do, even if it means Canadian news is removed from their platforms. These 
companies will eventually give into the pressure of the government and seek a 
compromise (29%); or, 

• stand with the digital tech companies and how they are reacting because their 
arguments and tactics against the bill are sound, and the government is not bargaining 
in good faith. The government will eventually give into the pressure of the companies 
and seek a compromise (20%).
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Methodology
These are the findings from a Maru Public Opinion online panel survey undertaken by its 
sample and data collection experts at Maru/Blue from June 30-July 3, 2023, among a 
random selection of 1,530 Canadian adults who are Maru Voice Canada panelists. The 
results were weighted by education, age, gender, and region (and in Quebec, language) to 
match the population, according to Census data. For comparison purposes, a probability 
sample of this size has an estimated margin of error (which measures sampling variability) 
of +/- 2.5%, 19 times out of 20. Respondents could respond in either English or French.

Panel and data services provider Maru Blue is deeply rooted in the Maru/HUB technology 
platform and offers on-demand, high-quality, highly scalable online community samples of 
deeply engaged, known respondents. Excerpts from this release of findings should be 
properly attributed, with interpretation subject to clarification or correction.

https://www.marugroup.net/polling
https://www.marublue.com/
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=urldefense.com&t=h.eJw9jslugzAURX8loC5bDJgwdZMIEA2dkihNmhUytgEzyzGhUdV_L1alLt89V-fdb3Xkjeov1FKI4eIDMJ-E5rS7UA33LbhCkKaS-WCaJq1FfLz2DM8QzeBRUbZfb3Gze17us45Gy1oJ9b5NWfyyd6E4B97u9YiPhzAKogqe8PupHG5DWrjVA0yc82efbBx-C-OP4LDe1hsrezLQukju1PuFWstV8l_B-3EAVV922sRZUYqVTLNm_FtIXWRnnkM9nOeEuIQiDJFhQZLbkJjEAobtQN30LMfTdFOaqTQPSHCGa02wpmlRt8Isw9InC0QW_oOfXy4bXcI.MEYCIQCc5qWIlw6PmlLF2UbLxjRATdp2l-um-O_JLrqQe6wVxQIhAI4tSVHIaVH5ZrymT6SfNbJE1Qvpw1n36JtrJnT3wzkJ
https://www.marublue.com/
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Maru Public Opinion is a professional services firm dedicated to improving its clients' 
business outcomes. It delivers its services through teams of sector-specific research 
consultants specializing in the use of Insight Community and Voice of Market technology. 
Maru Public Opinion does not do any work for any political party. Maru Public Opinion polls 
with supporting detailed tables are found here: Maru Public Opinion Canada. Corporate 
information can be accessed here: Maru Group.

For more information contact:
John Wright
Executive Vice President
Maru Public Opinion
Direct Toronto +1.416.700-4218
john.wright@marublue.com

 

The experience & insights platform
Maru Public Opinion is a research channel for the Maru Group

http://www.marugroup.net/polling
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marugroup.net%2Fpublic-opinion-polls%2Fcanada&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cdda8522e67dc4a4b040108d9d54ea637%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637775356033966621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LRdANmsjkMhPjkVz2WwmRUMJTWCFT%2F4P%2BuU%2F%2BR8JBUU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marugroup.net%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cdda8522e67dc4a4b040108d9d54ea637%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637775356033966621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UOtarYWeUbqfCSnggyOEbAiwNS9bDNnZH2%2FqPWbDgeE%3D&reserved=0
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